Anteater Involvement Fair

The UCI Libraries’ will host an informational booth at the Anteater Involvement Fair to educate and engage new UCI students. The booth will feature information on resources and services for various student populations including incoming freshman, transfer and graduate students. Additionally, students will have the opportunity to pick up some library giveaways, engage with the Libraries’ social media channels and ask questions of library staff and subject librarians.

For more information on the Libraries’ booth please contact:
Carolyn Griner at cgriner@uci.edu

Cool as Ice

School is Cool, the Libraries are Cooler and UCI is the Coolest! Welcome new and returning students. The UCI Libraries can keep you cool under pressure! Join us for Cool as Ice and learn about the resources, expert staff and study spaces available to you to keep you calm, informed and on top of your game through the year. And to keep cool as you embark on your new journey, we’ve got free shaved ice cones —while supplies last!

For more information contact: partners@uci.edu
Reading Derrida’s Seminars
Join the UCI Libraries and Professor Peggy Kamuf, from the University of Southern California, for a series of reading hours in the Langson Library Special Collections & Archives Reading Room. These reading groups will be delving into Jacques Derrida's papers. Reservation required.

For more information and to RSVP, contact:
Matthew Roberts at mjrober2@uci.edu

Open Access Week
The UCI Libraries will celebrate National Open Access Week with several events, speakers, and workshops geared toward free and open access of information for all.

- **Heather Joseph, Executive Director of SPARC** will be coming to UCI to talk at the Newkirk Alumni Center on Monday, October 23 from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
- **Increase Your Impact** Drop in Workshops led by the Libraries’ Digital Scholarship Services (DSS) Department.

For more information contact:
Mitchell Brown at mcbrown@uci.edu

*The Hate U Give by Angie Thomas Book Club*
The UCI Libraries and UCI Illuminations invite you to participate in exclusive book clubs before the UCI Illuminations author series presentations.

Angie Thomas, born and raised in Jackson, Mississippi, has become a New York Times best-seller with her book The Hate U Give. Her book explores issues of racism and police violence and how it affects an ordinary teenage girl living in two polar worlds of affluence and poverty. Attendees are requested to have read the book before the event and will join Professor Jonathan Alexander, Chancellors Fellow and Chair of Women’s Studies at UCI, for discussion.

Space is limited, RSVP now! partners.lib.uci.edu/AngieThomasBC
Food for Fines
Take care of your fines and help others!

During this timeframe, the UCI Libraries will accept three non-perishable goods in exchange for waiving fines of up to $9.00. Items will only be accepted during Check-Out Desk Hours which are not always the same as Building Hours. For hours, visit: lib.uci.edu/hours.

The goods will be contributed to the campus-wide Clash of the Cans, UC Irvine’s Food Drive. See parking.uci.edu/services/community/clashofthecans.cfm for more details including a list of acceptable goods.

Please visit the Check Out Desks for more information.

International Games Day
UCI Libraries and the International Center have partnered up to bring International Games Day to campus. Take a brain break! Join us for an evening of socializing and friendly competition over some of the world’s favorite board games and snacks. Learn a new board game or show off your expertise with an old favorite.

For more information contact:
Nicole Arnold at nsarnold@uci.edu
10th week
Library Gateway Plaza

Paws b4 Finals
Are finals a bit ruff? The UCI Libraries has you covered. UCI Libraries will host a study break event for students with furry pet therapy volunteers from the Orange County chapter of Paws 4Healing. Trained therapy animals will provide hardworking students with an opportunity to reduce their stress during the last week of the quarter before finals. Library staff will also be available to provide information about resources and services to help students succeed. The event will take place on Gateway Plaza in front of Langson Library.

For more information contact:
Carolyn Griner at cgriner@uci.edu

Dec 4 - 15
Langson Library
Ayala Science Library

Stress Relief Study Breaks
UCI Libraries offers quiet and supportive places for students to study throughout the year. But during finals, we also provide opportunities for students to take productive study breaks! The Libraries will offer late-night snacks, earplugs, Legos, coloring, and communal puzzles. Langson Library and the Gateway Study Center also are open 24 hours during 10th and finals weeks.

For more information, contact: Carolyn Griner at cgriner@uci.edu